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Variety Store
At the mi time he toegiTO

COMFORTABLE houee eileeted 
on South Street, containing eight 

■a, kitehen and peatrj, with cellar. 
>4 hard end aaft water on the preml- 

For parlioolaia apply to
im geo. McMahon.
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CLOSE CASH PRICES 
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for hia ted.haw a null white oil IrwlniThe ptite
It kw no nsrtrtalk tea of hb llttk ptoew of One year $2.60Coughs, Col da, Coma, Bronchitis, 

■ of Voice, Catarrh, WheeplngOeogh
looks ahoet him tor Both for SHELTER and DEFENCE end ORNAMENT,Kerry thing U oarafnlly on

er Croup.
Mr. B. A. Webber, of the Ire of 

Window end Webber, Hamilton, giro 
aa partie*lan of the following remark-

i the apparent IneqnsHt; 
amount received and lha ‘firoïïïNnVK. A FREE COPY THE

REPAIRING
la Um Indian'»

Hb wife, haring caaght a
Person» subscribing to Scrib

ners Monthly Magazine ($4 per 
•nnom) or to St. Nicholas ($3) 
through ns, will receive a copy 
of the Signal lor one year free.

Cali on or address

BUCKTHORNFarm for Rale, fancytee Utter may be. And ha completely that the family coaid not
npon selecting the akin

he wee advieeddietreeaioir emergency 1 
to try Wileon’e Wild *Lan any otherof dislike. Cherry and waa er in town.FOR FARM FERCnrG,

Cheaper and BETTER AND PRETTIES than any fonce the forme’

Thai hb tea to And it effect a care in tear Watches, Clocks,
—AND—

JEWELRY
Made a speciality at

W. T. WELSH’S.

Th# inly house inshould be days. Try it Sold by all Drnggieta. town where yon oa%In!tb. township. Will be soldbit ei Iron, eoneye no idea of I»*»"/thief?!Fo« want In theltrim and merchandise 
lists npon making the

__________ _ ■ between the trader**
woods and hk own fore, until a new light 
Is thrown npon the question of steel- 
yards end malm by 4he aemetanoe of 
ms propositien. Then, when he iede 
hie Ane fere balanced against heavy

tire vaUm of ►re lines.can erect. Cbabb'i/r Is yoor throat sore, or are yoe 
annoyed by a constant cough t If so, 
um promptly "Bryan’s Pulmonic Wa
fers." They will giro yon instant re
lief. They relieve the air passages of 
phlegm or mu cone, and allay inflamma
tion, and no safer remedy can be had 
for coughs, colds, or any complaint of 
tho throat or lungs, and if taken in time 
their eflieaoy will eoon be proved. Sold 
by all druggists and country dealere^at

Signal Printing Co-.
godkbich.

ALSO
THE FOLLOWING CLUBS.

Daily Globe and Signal, $6 
Weekly Witness and Signal, 2

Msrkst

Stoves, Stoves IFOR SALE, BELLEVUE

THIS detisWellv 
^ •UhettAlUend,

blankets, he concludes to abide by the nee, voui 
land with

decide the weight ia hb owu way; for it SHELTER YOUR FRUIT TREESb obar that the neelyerd b a -ary great Ormes eeUI Tress. The dwelling Sees, eonteii 
tbtrWn rooms with O.IUr. Woodk.es., *e., alt 
•Ublee, earring, boss# and ell et-ceesary out dix 
oHoes nil In eswlleat repnlr.

The eurronedlng ecemery Is beneflhil, yoo

mod fains, which no breve can under- Harper's Weekly and Signal, 4.50 
do Magazine do 4.50
do Bazar do 4.50

National Lire Stock Journal 
and Signal, 3

Country Gentleman (weekly) 
and Signal, 3.50

American Agriculturist and 
Signal, 2.60

Scribner s Monthly and Signal $4.00
At. Nicholas and Signal 3.50

^ Subscriptions taken for the Fruit 
membership which 
report, a Bi

WITH HEDGES OFdray’s Syrup cures the went forme of 
Coughs and Golds,

Gray’s Syrup cures Sore Throat and 
Hoamoem,

Gray’s Syrup gives immediate relief in 
Bronchitis.

Gray’s Syrup is the medicine for Asth
ma.

Gray’s Syrup relieves Croup A Whoop
ing-Cough.

Gray’s Syrup fa Invaluable in leei stages 
* " lion.

Prioe 85 cents. 1678

When the
and asks for furthlittle pteero of •revel Ronds, Texee light, nod splendid supply of

Tb# above fioporlty will be told cheep ned oe 
easy Teres, ns the owner Is about leaving tor
England ; lor further particular, sppjy^tn.^

1ST! e Oodnrieh.

HI n c I) i 11 eat adeaaeas, ha b allowed la draw any

NORWAY SPRUCE,- WHITE SPRUCE,reasonable amount; 1er, contrary to the 
rwb af striliaed life, a debt b seldom 
last Kara by the death of the Indian.— 
He tma shaegl hb alaoa of abode hun
dreds of miles, bet he atill has only a 
Oomyaay's poet at which to trade The 
Oomgaay bu always been a good friend 
to him and hb, and he paya when he 
eae. Ha keowa that wheal» liquidate, 
hb eld debt, he can contract a new one 
Jail as Mg. No attempt waa sear marie

“BUCKTHORN
BERBERRY, ARBOR VITAE. PINES, *e

SARSAPARILLA

The Greet Blood Purifier.Sold everywhere.

A genuine flnid extract of Bed or Jamaica 
ianaperllU, combined with l-dlde of Potaaslnm, 
tor the cere of all dlaonaes arming from Impurity 
eftke blood

Nearly all the diseases that trouble the human 
rate are Influenced by the elete ol the blood, It 
M Indispensable that this fountain of llfb beta a 
pore sad healthy eonditioe.

As a Purifier of tke blood, a Renovator of the 
system, and Preserver of the powers of life. 
Verier1* flareanar I lie has no epual.

For sale at tee drag stores,

KERRY, WATSON, A CO.,
sale Druggist*, Monti eel.

KwTt’ELLoW Katz TboCOHS AMD CONDUCTING PlPB
Cistern Pumps, Lead Pipes, Ac.

PLAIN AND FANCY
TINWARH

Grower’s Aeeocistiou
inclodee the annual „ _________
grope^yine^ and a monthly periodicalemm and all for $1. Everyone should 
this. • Call at Signal Office.

COAL OIL
Wholesale and Retail.

•'tF'Oael (Ml Lampe, ate.. Old tree, C 
Braes, W oe I Pi eh I eg g end Eheep Skias tab

J. STORY.
rotten efthe Lar.eCoal OU Barrel.

Fool’s Day the people of 
• entered upon an expert- 
y turn out to be anything

_________ II appears that the court*
in the Argentine Republic, like those ef 
some other peris of the world, are so 
•low, the expenses of litigation so 
great, nod resell is so uncertain, that 
the people of Buenos Ayres have set up 
a court of their own. They call it by a

On Ai THE^ORNAMEHTS
6 a r u r 0 9

*sTABLISHKD 1848.

Montreal St - Goderich.
The Oldest Reform Taper 

in the Count#,

I'.eU Meaueai with Use* 
*\ Blood, Maeele and Nerve 
whilst Ufa Itself is dlroetly

YOUR HOMES WITH HEDGES QF

Harness Shop.!
JHrbfcal.

SPRUCE, PRIVET.the mu tales. reweUbkenlng the rae and tuningth. other II I. cinahia ni .L. «...__ aZTthe other. It le oapahle of eSeetiag the following

It will dleptnoe or wash eut tuberowinee matter 
and thus earn Ceaaamntlen.

By laerenalng Nervous and Munch 1er Vlgar, It 
will cure Dyspepsia, feeble or Interrupted eeften 
of the Heart sad I’alpiutloa. Weakness of Intellect

Lungs, even In th# meet ataimtag stages.
Il cures Aa hme. l-oee of Vetce. Neuralgia, St 

Vitae Dance, Kpliettc Pile, Whooping Cough, Wer- 
vou oeea, aad Is a mist wonderful adjunct to 
othe- remedies In eeetalaiag Ufc during ih* proeeee 
of Dlpiherta.

Aa endless chain af good .Seeta la formed by
Fellows' Compound Syrup of Hy- 

piphoophltes.
sad weareeato ia any lag. from a tom experience 
In madlelae. Its virtues ore wed'perns aged by any 
eator eeeiktaedien, aa the following will demon-

IT IS ACCEPTABLE to palate and etamaeh. 
SUFFICIENTLY PorSNT to taaaro decided 

beneflL yet harm lees, howsoever long Ile nee may 
he oonUauvd. This characteristic Is poveeased by 
no other remedy,rr ASSISTS DIGESTION and aaotmMotion.

IT VITA LIEES THS BLOOD, sepplying each 
Ingredientsm may be required.

IT RBSrOKZfl TONS to «he neryee.
IT GIVES FOWZ8 of enderanee and of eeneen- 

inn to tie mind
it FBOSOTES visor i. ta. **» „k.

end fjt health oe me Involuntary muscular no-

BERBERRY, HONEYSUCKLES
For sale cheap—Second hand Boilere and Engines, Stave am 

and Heading Machinery.
Repeiraon Boilers, Engines, Mills. &c., promptly attended to

Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing
a O'U E It IC r, OIN T.

JOHN CHRISTIAN R. RÜNC1MAN
Secretary. «.

V? i, Sloan'e Ware-
house, and d.rectly

5 'i^rcHrT "l-l1 "«III. Uni irv s
jJJa] X , V fl ll»lel, HauHton 8i.

'Ol4'«h Goderich. Ie new
f JfyLnrc|iared to furnish 

no/1. 1 W>' Town end County 
. /T,, t »»th all kinds of

wm% la hie Use aa such.

Heavy Team Harness
CARRIAGES AND Bl’GGT HAR- 

NKSS, WHIPS, BRUSHES, SUR-
—1 him XPO ____ —

Tie Cheapest Paper in tie Comity. id Shingli

GIVES
Correct Market Reporte,

All the County News,

Excellent Serial Tales, 
Agricultural Notes, 

Horticultural Notes, 

General Information,

Interesting Clippings, 

Canadian News,

Just send lor, or call on me for prices, which I will wabbawt to suit 

STOCK ALL THE CHOICEST
trios ta and important c 
I are gratuitouily tried 
members of the Exclut

•aped ally eppotut 
whose verdicts 1hero always CINGLES, CURRY COMBS.’hORSK 

BLANKETS. BUFFALO ROBES, 
a a ... BELLS. Ac.,
a_a ■*-*- •* ‘ » b* found la a first class

rial le used, anl the beet 
and let It be dfotlnctiy 
a not and will not be

Boots and shoes
apaetad, aai bow form preoedenti which

THE GREATESTthatihe Ajrree experiment will

Wonder of Modern Times !of workmen emi
understood that______ ______________ ____ ___

' ■PAIRING done with neatneee and dispatch 
All Work Warranted.

Fleaae rail end Inspect before nui chasing else- 
doing’*" r*" wU1 ee,e freeB 10 10 *» poreent by so

I. HALLIDAY.
Nov. 14.1 ITS. 1M7

In order to make room for**Mabbiaob xv Lapland. It is death
ia fmplaad to marry a amid without the
00scant at her parents er friends. When 
a young man hae formed an attachment 
to a female, the faaion ia to appoint A magnificent Stock of

130 VARIETIESjenag parties run a race together. The 
maid ia allowed in starting the advan
tage of a third part of tke race, so that 
it ie impossible, except willing of hcr- 
■elf that she shall be overtaken. 1 a 
maid overruns her suitor the matter is 
ended; he meet never hero her, it being 
penal fee the man to renew the motion 
*<* arnttUge. But U the virgin hae an 
•Aotloa lut him, though at Br.t 
aha taaa hard to try the truth ol hia 
levs, aha will (without Atlanta’, eold.u 
belle to retard her .peed) pretend ion» 
caanalty and a voluntary halt before aha 
someth to the mark or end of the race. 
The. boo. are compelled to marry 
agaiaât their wiahaa, and thi. U th. 
oins» that in this poor country th. m.r

General News,

sustain the ayewm 
*e to Ml by e henc-

>>lnt*d Ie Ihe efleet 
H1TB8, who rigidly

Conundrums, 

Puzzles, Sfc.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE

•IOO A YEAR
paid in advance.

Subscribe Now.

Purify the Blood, correct a I
Cheaper than ever before offered in Cenade, disorders ef the Liver, Stomach, Kid

neys and Bowels, and are invaluable in 
all complainte incidental to Females.is offering his stock ol Winter Boots and Shooi 

advance on cost.MB WS ARK AGAIN '* at a slight The Ointment ia the only reliable reme
dy for Bad Lege, Old Wounds, Berea 
and Uleers, of howeret long standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Congha, 
Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin

Some time ago Morrish’a rhyme you did 

When he told you of the times that Call and get Genuine Bargains.BEDDING PLANTS
In endless variety, SPECIALLY GROWN FOR EXHIBITIONS.

I will GUARANTEE ALL THE ABOVE STOCK to be grown 
in the far famed

Diseases it has no equal.
BEWARE OF

might come
But you weuld not believe that the 

thing could be
You thought that he was only mskiug-a

Bend your subscrip

tions by registered letter, if you 

cannot call at the office.

Childrens Shoos from. ............................ ,26
Misses Balmorals " ............................... 75
Womans “ «•................................. 90

“ Prunella Gaiters frein..............  .66
“ Bebb. Button Boots from......... $1 35

Misses “ '« “ " ,100
Boys Stogy Boots from.............. .. l 5$
Mens’ " “ “ ....................... • 1 86

* Calf " ** .......................3 00
Button Orershoes...................... l 00

And other goods in Proportion.
These goods are new and ol superior make, and will be offered at 
esc prices fera short time only.

J". SILVER.
Savage’s Block

AMERICAN COUNTERFEITS,
But the N. ia going on and lumber

And that is what will make him slow;
But hia saw front the State» it does keep 

him blowing,
For it coat him far more and that you j 

must know.

-ode, where so 
ie feigned loyemany forced 1 most respectfully take leave to call the elle « 

tee ef the Public generally to the feci, the I car
tels Houses Ik New York ere sending to many 
parts of the globe SPURIOUS IMITATIONS of 
■y Pills end Ointment. These frauds hear en 
their labels some address In New York.

I do not allow my Medicines to be sold in any 
pert ef the United States. I have no Agents 
there. My Medicines are only made by me, at 
5SS,Oxford otreet, Lon- on.

In the Hooks of directions affixed to the apnrions 
make la e caution warning the Public egelnet 
being deceived by counterfeits. Do not b» n (led 
by this audacious trick, astAey art I As taanUrftiit 
iktj pretend lo denounce.

These counterfeits ere purchased by unnnnelp 
ed Vendors at one-half tbs price of myPilleand 
Ointment end arc sold to yon aa my genuln

PRINTINGTORONTO NURSERIES
We have excellent facilities for doing

Am Iuutatino Postal Cabo.—There 
were some mad men in a certain 
Kentucky poet office a few days ago. A 
postal card wee dropped into the letter 
box addressed to "Rev. John Penobscot, 
——, ——s'* It wee an ordinary card, 
end the postmaster was an ordinary 
postmaster. He took it up, glanced at 
the eddreei, turned It leisurely over and
reed;- "------- ------, May 2.-You, to.
whom this card fa pot addressed, and 
wh%weroetbeleee, bare the cheek to read 
it, roe • contemptible, unprincipled 
•week, and • prôms. pusillanime»» 
coward—G so bob F. Dooan.” The 
postmaster laid the card gently down, 
end lounged to the other end of the 
house, softly whistling "Nancy Lee.* 
Bui just wait until It reaches some 
female postmistress and she reads it, m

Every article true to name and all kind* of

Book & lob Printing
Having FOUR PRESSES, 

a full and complete stock of

And hia Oats for hie horses they 
him more too,

And hia lumber now up it must go;
You waa told all this and you thong 

would not be true,
But now you will soon think that it 

all fo.

Prices LOWER than the Lowest !
5^- Get quotations and be convinced.

TREES AND PLANTS 

For Churches,

PLAIN AND FANCY TYPE.
FRESH INKS,

And a large and varied stock of

Printing and Note Papers,
FOOLSCAPS. CARDS. Ac.

We can do all kinds of printing such as 

Potters, Dodgers, Bill Heads, Letter 

Heads, Business Cards, Shipping Tags, 

Statements, Envelopes, Law Blanks, 

Memorandums, do,, Ac.,

AT LOW RATES,
FIRST CLASS STYLE.

Call and see specimens. Estimates on 
Book and Job Work furnished 

on application.

True his h-ge he did get when the times

And that is where he will hare it the 
beat;

Now he will not break down aad that 
you will know,

And you bet he will feel as happy as the 
blessed.

n 9 g 0 11 e

JOHN KNOXCemeteries,
IVIrtii ulacturer of*

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,
ANY STTLi: OF VEI1E1CLI LILT TO OPLEK,

eke will.
TownsSo now you can come or now you can go

For his lumber is sure for to sell;
For Orders he has got and he is telling 

you so,
And it makes him feel moat mighty well.

Most folks thought Morrish would sure 
to break down,

Aa he went into things so strong;
They thought he r—* 

the ground,
And now they do wonder he liangi

‘George’eaid e school mistress to one
of her unruly scholars, 'why is it you 
bekaro as badly! When you first came 
to echool yoe were obedient, submissive, 

you are just 
tall the truth, 
was not‘much

ADVEHTiSEMiiNTSVillagest'em,’ said George, ‘1
acquainted then.'

Supplied at FIRST COST.come to TAKEN AT THIS OFFICE FOB INSBBrioerau e Gemma* tireur can now be 
purchased right at home, it fa the most 
successful preparation over introduced 
to oar peoplo. It works like a charm in 
all eases of Consumption, Pneumonia, 
Hemorrhages, Asthma, severs Coughs, 
Group and all other Throat and Lung

J. H, HARDYso long.

Torontv Globe & MailBut if things work well thoi 
quite a grudge,

is folks he
gent for GEORGE LESLIE S SON’S. Toronto Narwrics

Oars of J. W. WBATHERALD.

Goderich, May 20, 1879.

owes quite a grudge,
Bad if he gets hia head a little 

above waiter;
And then you will bet he will give

z e grudge,
Ash! then O my won't they make a , 

■platter.

TO CORRESPONDENTS;
Correspondence is solicit'd from all 

parts of the country. Addiera your 
letter* to "Sicnal Officr*. Godi-rich,"and 
mark y<-ur envelopes "Printer’s Copy, * 
affixing a on" cent pratice sinmp to 
the let ters. Questions up»n agricultur
al and horticultural subjects will be an
swered by a pr cticalpcrvon.

mod faine without
many poor,

oof Streets with a suspicious* cough, end 
»* roles of consumption coming from 
their tenge, that will not try it. If you 
dia, it fay our own fault, as you eon go 

f* «* » Sample bot- 
tisJrolOflwfaaad try it; three doses 
will relieve any esse. Regular size only
tl St*. 1669

BUFFALO COURIER, 
and other papersyet there are

At Regular PricesREPAIRING AND JOBBING
111 .patch, »8d «trei.on.bl. rate.. Call «nd ensile, b.ronj.nralurtss,

JOHN KNOX,
HAMILTON STREET. GODERICH.

So not for McKcnxie or not for John A. ! 
Dees Morrish care one map,
The only thing is the times of the day; I 
And that ia all that he cares one rap. ’ 

JOHN MORRISH,
Sheppard ion p. o, j SUBSCRIBE. SUBSCRIBE 8IGNALPRINTIN0 CO

isAuy ror‘

'iiifi-

sücgafe

ai erovrf.wyJPrerorotaai .Ww i w

T ^ 1

HOLLOWAY'S
PILLS & OINTMENT


